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RIOT IN HARRISBURG.
UaRKIoBURG, May 26..A riot ofsome mag¬

nitude occurred here last night. It was em¬

phatically *'a war between the races".-first,
Mack pitted aeainst white, and then (to do
black no injustice) white against black.in
which >\hus, uf course, came off triumphant
and victorious. It was almost literally k'a war
carried into Africa," Ac about seven o'clock
last evening, a part? of soldiers called at the
drinking saloon in Short street, in the rear of
the Capitol buildings kept by a negro, where
they drank several glasses of lager beer. The
assertion of the negro is that, after d.inking*
they refused to pay him, and left with several
beer glasses in their possesion. On the other
Bid?, the soldiers assert that a five dollar I-ill
was laid on the counter in payment, and that
Toop refused to make the required change,.
Righ words en^us !, and the negro, after bit¬
terly cursing the party and striking one in the
face, called on an offic-r, and made information
against them. The officer succeeded in arrest¬

ing several of the party, who, aiter a hearing,
before the Mayor, were acquitted for want of
evidence against them. In the meantime, the
news spread to Camp Curtin, and at about II
o'clock a regiment appeared at the scene of the
fray. Hearing the story, as recited by their
comrades, they made an attack on the residence
of the negro, and completely gutted the estab-
lishment from cellar to garret. A negro, much
exasperated, firing at the soldiers from a con¬

cealed place, shot one of them through the
hand. In returning the fire, the soldier, by
accident, hit & comrade, inflicting a painful
though not dangerous wound. The scene then
became wild aDd tumultuous. Still more in¬
furiated, the soldiers proceeded to the centre

the negro. Quarters, and, with yells and
shouts, battered in windows and gutted houses
for square?. Fears were et tertained that the
soldiers would fire that quarter of the town,
and the fiie bells were rung, and several fire
companies were prepared to proceed to the
scene should their services be i\ quired. Th g

morning the scene about the negro quarters,
was truly deplorable. The windows and doors
of nearly all the negro huts were broken and
demolished, and their furniture taken away.
It is estimated that the damage done will ex- j
ceed three thousand dollars. But mo«t of the
furniture was taken away by the affrighted
owners. Crowds of soldiers are still lingering
around the premises, and occasion* lly a fright¬
ened wooly head maybe seen. Qocajd.>naliy,
too, a soldier i^ends "a rock" through a win¬
dow pane that has thus far escaped the break¬
ing propensity. No white inhabitant's resi¬
dence has been harmed, and a church belong¬
ing to the Wesleyan colored Methodists, stand¬
ing in the midst of the scene of violence, has
not been touched, The sentiment here in re¬

ference to the afiair seems to be divided. Many
lake the part of the negroes, while others are

equally noisy on the pare of the soldiers.

The residence and grounds on the new road

leading out from the northwest side of Gecr.^e-
town, beyond the convent, on a portion of the
old Cos estate; (where resided tor a Ion? time
John Cox, for so many years mayor of that

town,) has just been taken by the U. S. gov¬

ernment authorities as an asylum for orphan
or stray children of "contrabands.'" The house
was occupied by Mr. Watkins Addison and

family, but was built a few years ago by Mr.
Bichard Cox, who is now in the South The
title is raid to be in Mr. Cox's brother, Robert,
who went to California some time back. The
furniture, which is o >&tly and complete, was

taken possession of with the building. The
lady of Mr. Watkins, -^e late occupant, is a j
sister of the Cox's.
The tavern property in Marlboro', Md., for¬

merly known as the "Union Hotel," was sold
last week for tie sum of $2,600, JNifebaaad
fey Mr. &>ba & Gwrdio^r. j
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The Nett French Elections .The Par
| is correspondent of the ''Commercial," writing
of the elections oj the 31 >t of May and I-t of
.June, for Deputies to the new 0 amber, says :

4iFor the nest t verity days, therefore, th-
whole country will be given up to this event.

Suffrage is universal, every man, whether
white or black, poor or rirh, having the right
to vote, and the government pretends also to

allow a sufficient decree of liberty to candidates
and to the canvass in general. The candidates
however, must register themselves a? such,
and they are required at the sime time to sign
an engagement that thuir candidacy is real,
and that if elected they will take the oath of
allegiance to the government and will serve..

This proviso was designed to put a stop to the
habit which prevailed formerly of merely run¬

ning as a demonstration against the govern¬
ment. The candidates are allowed to ad 'r ,
their constituencies in circulars, and to print j
and circulate tickets, but all meetings composed j
of more than twenty persons all speech-
making, and all meetings publicly called, no

matter of how many persons com posed, are

prohibited The voters are required to in¬
scribe their names in advance, and to obtain a

certificate of right to vote, which they show at

the moment of voting. The elections are un¬

doubtedly fairly conducted, notwithstanding,
as a general thing, the officers in charge are

partisans more or less active of the govern¬
ment."
The reports of the Confederate movements

on the Rappahannock are very contradictory.
It is believed by some correspondents that a

large portion of the army has been sent to the
Southwest, to reinforce Gen. Johnston, while
others are of the opinion that Gen. Lee's ar¬

my itself has been receiving large additions
from the Carolinas.
The Confederate commissioner for the ex¬

change of prisoners, has notified the Federal
commissioner. Col, Ludlow, that in the cases

of all Confederate soldiers or citizens consider¬
ed as improperly held or executed, the law of
retaliation will be rigidly enforced.

J. H. Craig, alias Charles P. Norton, who
attempted to swindle the bankers of the Nor¬
thern cities, was arrested at Philadelphia yes¬
terday. His operations were upon a large scale,
but. bo far as we have learned, were entirely
unsuccessful.
The court martial in the case of Gen. Cor¬

coran, for shooting Col Kimball, has conclu¬
ded its investigations. The result is a justifi¬
cation of the General.

Several citizens in lower Maryland have been
lately arrested on the charge of having aided
and harbored persons who hatfebeen connected
with ihe Confederate armies in Virginia.
The U. S. Surgeon General is receiving nu¬

merous letters, from eminent physicians, eon-

gratulatihg him on his recent order abolishing
the use of calomel in the army,
A Washington dispatch says: "All the pris¬

oners taken in the battles on the iiappahan-
noek have been exchanged, and it turns out

that the number captured by the Federals is
just about halt of that taken uy the Confede¬
rates. They claim to present a list in excess of
eight thousand, while the Feder d is little more

than forty-five hundred. This is understood
to be the condition of the exchange arranged
by Commissioner Ludlow and the Confederal
Con missioned Mr. Quid.
The democrats of Philadelphia are to hold a

mass meeting in independence Square, on

Monday evening, to consider the Vailandigham
case. .*

Several of the new national banks have
Si&cte a firti dego&tofU&it&l Stated UwU

The N. York Sun
Who began business about, a venr -m

v 1 a-U0 (j^ ,%thousand dollars, has had an eitmrli.la,"
run of luck, as most broker® have had ,{,lrjthe } asi year, an! has realized a fortune of-million and a half of dollars. A fe<v
since he settle 1 on his wife tin sum? eim'J
i-jbt hunlred an 1 fifty thousanl d>lWs

that if lie should mpe' with reverses rh ^ n..lvatdl have something for their old :i?e.
The Boston Traveller .says thai Unite 13:^

Marshal Keyes, of that district, ha-? se*zj 1 two
hundred and seventy-one ..hares of the cauit..*
stock of the Southern 3tea u-hip C»njriny «
subject to confiscation an d fjrfeiiuro to the
United Srates.

It is stated that Governor Morton, of In 1J.
ana, has taken a decided position in opposi¬
tion to any further anests in that Sub lw

V

military authorities.
On Wednesday afternoon the sol liers be¬

longing to the Metropolitan Cavalry rjgimsnt,
stationed at Riket's Is'an 1, New York harbor
set fire to the barracks in f.>ur different place-,
The buildings were burned to thi groan I.
A woman named Miss Beyer was arreste 1 at

Suffolk yesterday, and a dosuunn? containing
a plan of all the fortifications at Su!F4k was

found in her possession, and a letter to Gener¬
al Longstreet, saying that he could make a

raid to Norfolk and capture General V'ele aid
Governor Pierpoint, The document it is
charged was prepared by an attorney at Nor=
folk named Stubbs, who is now under arrest.

The Boston Transcript sav3 that in com-

quence of the sale of the H incoek estate, the
heirs have made a formal offjr of a gift of the
house, furniture, and fine old portraits, togeth¬
er with many other objects of historical inv¬

est, to the city of Baton-to be remove 1 and

kept entire as a museum of antirj titiss, op-fl
to the public forever. Ths removal ot the
house wou'.d co it about $D,0Ja
Genera's Herron and Blunt, who ontrani

General Schofield as Maj >r GjiiiraIs, ani

whose relations with that oSkvr have no' bee.*;

' f the most cordial character, will pro ubly, it

is said. be assigned to other cowman Lwhefl

that officer arrives ?o direct the Djparttuvu of

/ Missouri.
J teJn! 'SUbSCn'prion9 t0 th> v. S. Loan res

I UrKvT °,l'er 1 P0 o/
' to t h* T) ^ ,an ^ain h** pMi.theJ an address

I the ^ujocracy of'Oiiio. in%'lu,h h*.vys:
Deri 0Jl! ^an^~Unent:> CXJi'Utiid bv «U-

pe or W,_can reJoase ma f,,,,, lljy ob!l,,.

/
n, . feprlV8 '1!" of my rigfui a.,- a ciczju o/'
Uluo una of the Unite.] Scaus. My ulkgim

>¦> ujy own State unci governmeat I shah ie-

I,,*.*' WheresotiVer i may Le, us l.ia-ling in

L . ju^t as though I remaiueJ upjQ

their soiI"
Mi*. Mann and Mrs. Durham, in Buhimw,

/
p re JcstGiday arrested and taken before the

¦ 01 Marsha/, upcn the charge of disph)7'

I ng a bxure dressed as a Souther/j Goddess oi

I i erty, to which was attached a Confederjte

I
y v/^e ^ac^"es were turned over to Marshal

I Vau ^Qstraud, who leJeased Mrs. Darlwn

taking the oath of allegiance and giviog

I an lij the sum of $5UU to appear as a witness

/
%jf°re Oruuinal Court in the case of 3M

I iiann, whom he held upon a churse of treason,

. ®eiWa] Meagher, it is said, aonaua^ bis
q£ vi^QQ^ £urop^8


